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It’s in Your Blood
Autoimmune diseases
Natalia Czekalska, Paulina Ihnatowicz, 
Emilia Ptak

format: 152x233
paperback
176 pp
Retail price: 34,90 PLN
Publication: 2020-07-29

Autoimmune diseases are one of the biggest health problems 
faced by modern medicine. More and more people suffer 
from: Hashimoto's, lupus, Crohn's disease, rheumatoid 
arthritis, celiac disease or ulcerative colitis.

Thanks to this guide, we will learn what the causes of these 
disorders may be, how to diagnose them and what to do to 
treat them and improve the comfort of living with the disease.

PDF: 
https://app.box.com/s/3fqjw1y8o0eferz3te3q4mh2ioumqsv6

It’s in Your Blood: Morphology, Hashimoto, Cholesterol PDF:

https://app.box.com/s/eafuyq05dbi2r378azq0fp7e2oovje9u

W serii:

In the series:

https://app.box.com/s/3fqjw1y8o0eferz3te3q4mh2ioumqsv6
https://app.box.com/s/eafuyq05dbi2r378azq0fp7e2oovje9u


The community gathered around the authors of the Czytaj
Skład portal has already over 216 thousand fans on 
Facebook!

We show how to wisely approach the issue of shopping and 
cooking, and at the same time enjoy delicious dishes.
We focus on being inspired by recipes and cooking freely 
from what is in the fridge or from seasonal products.
We find that reading labels is not difficult if you remember a 
few basic rules.

How do you go about it all wisely? We know the answer!

PDF: 
https://app.box.com/s/m68tfuy2ih385sfcmv6sfu5jenhcqpay

Read the Label. Cook Wisely!
Jagoda Fabicka, Katarzyna Rada

format: 165x240 cm
flexi binding
248 pp
Retail price: 39,90 PLN
Publication: 2020-09-02

https://app.box.com/s/m68tfuy2ih385sfcmv6sfu5jenhcqpay


Viola Urban - author of the expert blog Okiemdietetyka.pl 
(42,000 fans on Facebook)

Viola Urban's new book is a compilation of 80 vegan recipes 
from previous titles and 20 new, previously unpublished 
recipes. It responds not only to the needs of vegans, but also 
all those who want to have more plant-based, healthy and 
varied diet.

In addition to delicious ideas for a variety of dishes, the book 
provides a practical introduction to the vegan diet. The 
author, as a dietitian, shows that it can be properly balanced 
and derive a lot of nutritional value from it. Substantive tips 
and calorie tables allow you to optimally adjust the recipes 
to your own needs.

Plant Diet 
100 Vegan Ideas for Every Meal
Viola Urban

format: 165x240 cm
Hardback
240pp
Retail price: 49,90 PLN
Publication: 2020-11-12

Also in the series:



PDF: 
https://app.box.com/s/gezlmhrrwduz9lz4pi1it2lh6oqs9rex

https://app.box.com/s/gezlmhrrwduz9lz4pi1it2lh6oqs9rex


PDF: https://app.box.com/s/dwsvhhq2eyvgea10rge6h0rkz172mzin

https://app.box.com/s/dwsvhhq2eyvgea10rge6h0rkz172mzin


PDF: https://app.box.com/s/ezqhik64e3muowzwbh4ws1kb26y6em5n

https://app.box.com/s/ezqhik64e3muowzwbh4ws1kb26y6em5n


PDF: https://app.box.com/s/tpkq2ojk8nkh1p39gsthvwomkqnjindi

https://app.box.com/s/tpkq2ojk8nkh1p39gsthvwomkqnjindi


PDF: https://app.box.com/s/p8znucy8ht5x4p6197vtwjvsxivc7y3b

https://app.box.com/s/p8znucy8ht5x4p6197vtwjvsxivc7y3b


PDF: https://app.box.com/s/nop2gawcz26bbe3j51v6ede1x3n6bdhq

https://app.box.com/s/nop2gawcz26bbe3j51v6ede1x3n6bdhq


PDF: https://app.box.com/s/p6ileu1zas5fslpbqnnzrf046ly3ycdq

https://app.box.com/s/p6ileu1zas5fslpbqnnzrf046ly3ycdq


PDF: https://app.box.com/s/0eyn9iqppvjp5bv2xgp1ak72mxvkwjdn

https://app.box.com/s/0eyn9iqppvjp5bv2xgp1ak72mxvkwjdn


PDF: https://app.box.com/s/vhrzuj1dnwz4ly0k07pfh3fu4ov1f9kx

https://app.box.com/s/vhrzuj1dnwz4ly0k07pfh3fu4ov1f9kx

